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GOSSIP-.. -F THE- MILITIA.

Sketch of the History of -the New Brunswick
Garrison Artillery. #

Holiday Festivities of the Toronto -Corps-Reguation breakers in the

Househoiti Troops-Death of prorninent ex-militia officers-

A criticism of Axtiilery Equipment.

A RCHIBALD PONTON, formerl>' a zealous militia oficer, andi for rnany yeams
one of the most respecteti citizens of Belleville, Ont,,tiieti on Saturda>' the l7th

inst. The Znel>etsbys:. "Mr. Ponton was tbe son of the late Dr. Mungo
Ponton, Captain anti Surgeon inone of H. M. Highlanti regiments of foot. Born at
Inverness (near Culloden Moor) in i8o5, hie left Scotianti for North Carolina te take
charge of an eider bmoiher's large plantation there. He subsequenl>' receiveti an
appointment in the West Indues andi resitiet there for sonie tirne. After bis fatber andi
family hati emigrateti to this country' (baving receiveti, witb otber Britisb officeis, Sco
acres of lanti near Campbellford) hie decideti to cast his lot in with them anti with the
hope of youth face the mîgorous hartiships of backwootis lîfe. Some years after Mr.
Ponton rernoveti to Bellevulle, wheme (or on bis farrn in Tburlow) bie bas since resiieti.
Besities two sons anti a daugbter who dieti in chîltibooti, anti bis witiow, hie leaves a
large family-Etiward George Ponton anti Archibalti W. P>onton, Mis. Sharpe, of
Chicago; Mrs. Anînour and Mms Sanke>', of Toronto, anti two unmarîied tiaughters
residing witb bim at the time of bis tieath. Col. Ponton, as bie was general>' known,
was a born soidier, bis active, athletic anti erect figure being maintaineti in his olti age
alrnost te the iast. He serveti in the rebellion of 1837, anti on the frontier. He was
captain of No. 1 CO-, 49th Hastings Rifles (the .oldest compan>' of foot on the rolls of
the Canadian militia) in 1856, 1857. He was the first lieutenmnt-colonel of the î5th
Battaion in 1863, 1864, 1865, anti bronght the battalion te a high state of efficiency."

Col. Otter says that hie will reconimenti that city corps go mbt camp for twelve
tiays ever>' third yean. If by this bie means that the members of cil>' corps shoulti go
mbt the regular camps of instruction ever>' third year then lic will, we believe, find that
the cit>' corps will objeci te bis proposai. The meinbers of tbose corps will flot con.
sent te spend thein lioiidays in the regular camps of instruction. They ma>' go int
such camps if the>' happen te adjoin their homes so that ibe>' can attend t0 their busi-
ness evcry day, but whcn il cornes t0 surrendering tbein holidays for the purposes or
tirill the Mcn are sure te object. Country' battalions take to camp life often as the>'
take te a picnîc, but wiîh city youing men it is different, anti Col. Otter's suggestion is
nlot likel>' to be popular among them. -S!ar.

At a meeting of the 9oth Winnipeg Rifles' snowsboe dlu> helti last week, the fl-
lowing officers wemc elecîtd: Hon. presitient, Lieut. -General Sir Fred. Mitdileton,
K.C.M.G., C.B.; bon. vice-president, Lieuit.-Col. l[oughton, D.A.G.; president,
Lieut. .Coi. Boswell; finst vicé-p re sidérit, C&pt. Canîpbeil; second vice-president,
Lieut. H-owvden; captain, Lieut. Tulloch. A committee was formeti composeti of one
member fnorn each coînpany anti one from the staff' of the regîment, the following heing
those electeti: "A" Co., Colour-Sergt. Geo. H. Merritt; !"B" Co., Sengt. C. McMillan;
"C" Co., Pte. W. Gallihen; "D" Co., Pte. Grayburn; "-"' Co., Curpi. Buss; "FI',
Co., Colour-Sergt. A. Mowatt; Staff, Band-Sergt. Geo, A. Downantl.

Lt. -Col. John Ballache>', iwbo less than a >'ear ago wvas y'rornoted to the commandi
of the 38th Battalion, Dufl'cnin Rifles, bas mesigneti. le was on Thursday evening
last entaineti b>' the officers of the regimeni ai a compliniccalar>' supper. It is reporte!
tbat Lt. -Col. Joncs, wboni Lt. -Coi. Ballache>' succcedeti, is about te again take
commandi.

Toronto.IWAS gladti not ice that Col. Smnith in bis recent lecture objectedti ( an>' ciement
of civil organization. creeping int. a milii corps. ,.I little thought at the limie

that in ihe ver>' issue of the MILITIA GAzETTE containing mn> synopsis of bis lecture I
shoulti finti it mecordeti of No. 6 (?) compan>' of the Governor Genenal's Foot Guartis
that they eded thein n.c.o's. I reati thene that Pnivate So-and-so retimeti in favour of
So-anti-so, anti So-anti-so were ciecteti lance corporals, An>' corps pretending Io î>e
soidiers oughi te be ashameti of. so conducting tbemselves, but for a Guard corps-for
the Househoiti Troops- te do such a thing ai beatiquarters, antiunder t ie ver>' nose of
the combineti authorities, is an afl'air wbicb ought instantl>' te be noticeti andi sup.
presseti. I said "No. 6 Company'," for such il is prinîed, noiwithsianding that para-
gmaph 167 says tbat each cornpany is te be permanent' tiesignaiei 1»' a Icîter of the
alphabet. 1, therefore, prestune that No. 6 Cornpany is properl>' speaking "Y"F
Company'.

AT THE COOK HOUSE OR

Dinnens ta the right, dinnerts to bb thieft, etc., is ibe oider of the <la>. As ibis is
Christmnas weck--everyboi> busy-I shail take my little shears anti inake rny "din-
nets" fnorn newspapes:-

SThe annuai dinner of IlD " Compan>', Royal Grenadiers, wvas helti at the Bodega
restaurant. The meau was ail that coulti be tiesineti, anti mine bosi Tbomas Anderton,
catemer of the Botiega, tieserves great credit for tbc mnanner in whicîî hie serveti up the
choice victuals. T he evening was passer! pleasant>' in speeches aidt soîîg b>' nembers
of the Grens anti guests. The part>' broke up ai an cati>' boum, weiI pleaseti with tbc
manner in which the>' werc eniertaineti. -~ Globe.

.The menu of "ID" Company' Royal Grenadiers was ver>' neail>' designe,.t anti
containeti man>' appropriate rnottoes anti quotations, one being:

" Wuth his helmet on his lied
"And his sabir on his thy
"The sojer matants his galant steed
"To contrer or to dye."

The annual dinner of the Toronto Garnison Batten>' alias.' 'tbe <ishandecî, will l>c
heiti or. Thunsia> the 29th December.

QUEEN'tS OWN RIFLES.
The second annuai dinner of the Olti Fifteen Notbwest contingent 'IF" Compan>',

Queen 's Own Rifles, was helti on Christmas Eve at the Reforni CIab. The chair wiLs
occupid by Col.-Sergt. McLaren, andi the folloving MCMlers wene present:-Compi.
H. R. oulton, Pies. A. D. Langmrnî, W. Langmuir, A. J. Boycl, J. L. lloyd, A. B.

Mackenzie, J. T. McLachlan, C. F. Harrison, C. M. Nellis, N. P. Dewar, j. S. C.
Fraser, A. H. Scott, A. E. Phillips, W. A. Richartison« The. toast list consisted of
the usuai kloyai toasts; "'The Army, Navy ànd Volunteers," proposed by the chairmaný
and responded to by Pte. J. S. C. Fraser; "The Lad.ies," ably responded to by Pte.
J. T. McLachlan.'

The annual dinner of "lG " Company, Queen's Own Rifles, was held Friday
night iii the Albany Club, and was a great success. The chair was occupied .by Capt.
Bennett, who had on bis right Lieut.-Col. Miller, andi on bis left Capt.. Boyce
Thompson, of "A" Company. The other officers present were Capt. Macdonald,
Lieut. Brock, Lieut. .Nelson, as well as Sergt. -Major Crean. A large number of the
members of the company turned out. After partaking of the good things provided,
the chairman reati letters of regret from Col. Gilimor, Col., Quer, Capt. Bowes and
Major Hamilton. "The Queen," "Governor-General anti Lieutenant-Governor,"
were honourefi in truc military fashion. "lCanada," the nexct toast, was proposed in a
neat speech by Lieut. Brock andi repliedte 1 by Lieut. Nelson. "The Army, Navy
and Volunteers" was proposed by the chairman. Col. Miller, who responded, was
vociferousiy cheereti, andi soine time elapsed before hie could get a hearing. "Cd. G."
the next toast, was proposeti by Col. Miller anti respondeti to by Capt. Macdionaldi,
who met with a mbst cordial reception. "lOur Guests," the last toast on the list,
proposeti by Sergt. -Major Crean andi replied to h)y Mr. Denny and Capt. Thompson,
brought a most enjoyabie evening to a close shortly afler 12 o'clock. Songs were con~-
tributed by Pte. Doberty, Staff.Sergt. Williams, Sergt. Sanson, Capt. Bennett and
Sergt. .Major Crean. -Mail.

The examination of those me.m.ers of the Queen's Own Rifles who have been
qualifying under Capt. and Adjt. Macdionaldi for sergeants' certificates, was helti at the
armoury on Friday evening last. The resuit wili be annousnced in due course, The
men speak highly of the attention bestowed upont this class hiy Capt. Macdonaldi, wvho
has personally attendeti te its instruction .at inanifest inconvenience to himself.-
7'orsnto Wor/d.

The annual meeting of "IE" Company, Q.O.R., was belti on.Friday evening,
Capt. W. G. Mutton in the chair. The affairs of the conipany were round te hie in a
very 1prosperous condition. It was decidedti 1 hrld tbe annual sleighing party at an
early date. The following officers were electeti for the ensuiag year: Treasurer,
Lieut. J. Kniftoii anti Secretary, Colour-Sergt. W. G. Ritchie (re-elected); represen-
tative to the regimental. rifle association, Colour-Sergi. W. G. Ritchie. Rffle comn-
mittee-Sergt. J. W. Bowden, Corpîs. T. Caldwell andi G. Bailey, Ptes. A. Dickson
andi G. Taylor. DlIothing anti recruiting conImittee-- Sergt. F. T. D. Haton, Ptes.
C. D. Lennox andi A. M. Burns.-Mai.

THE ZQUIPINENT OF TIIE ARTILLERY.

My rernarks of last week regarding the engineers are aise to a certain extent a-
pilcable to the artillery, wbether field or garrison. In order that artilier ma kffi
ciently perform the variouis duties requireti of it, it is necessary that il shoti be wel

ortanized and equippeti, for otberwise it woulti prove more ernbarrassing than usefull
to he troops of other arms. In consequence of the continuaI miovenment of a force in
the7 field, the field artillery, is àbligeti to carry flot only a large arnount of ammunition,
but a great variety of stores, so that ail repairs te carniages, barness, etc., May l)e exe-
cuteti without delay; the equiprnent is tbereforé not only extensive but coniplicateti,
and a gooti organization is essential to prevent confusion in a battery.

Cavalry and infantry inay by dash anti pluciz partially inake up for fatilt,' organ.
ization, inferior equipiment andi want of training, but sucb is not the case with artil-
1cr>', evcrything depending upon the arminmelit andi equipment bcing ini gooti ortier
and skilftilly emiployeti. I n corroboration of this let me take an extract froni the
annual report of the Secretary of War for the Unitedi States: "In Tio brancb of the
service is technical instruction andi dail>' experinhents andi practice in the use of ils
weapons more demantict than in the artiller>'. Infant r> can be rapi<lly organized andI
soon matie serviceable; but the traineti andi well instructeti artiller>' soldier, whether
oficer or enlisted man, is onî>' obtaincti by long and Patient work."

A fieldi batter>' bas three requirernents: Matériel, conâisting of ordnance, amimu-
nition andi stores, anti carniages for guns, ammunition ami] stores; personnc-1-officers to
comnmand, n.c.o's. te carry or<Iers out, gunners t0 work the guns, drivers to take cane
of horses*anti drive, artificers 10 repriir barness, carniages, etc., shoe horses, etc. "andi
transport. I hardly expected i tat in Canada the artillery woul he arrned wiîb the
most approveti type of modern gin, but what litîle wc have in matériel I expect that
littie- to be gooti. Regarding the personnel of the artiliery, I bave notbing to Say

against it, the officers and Mnen bcing -as efficient as tbey pnobably cver wilI be under
gexisti ng conditions. Concerning transport, the les% sii the better-not that the

horses are so inferior, but if a battery is well horseti it is no thanks te tbe auithorities.
Respecting the matériel, aIl our batteries are armeti with tbe 9rpr. M.LL. R-no,

I won't say that, but that the niajority are. The wveight of this gun is 8.cwt., andi it
tbrows a sbeil of 9 lbs, withi a muzzle vcîocity of 1,381 feet per second, the charge
beîng 1 l1b. 12 oz. This gtin. then, is all ive have in the fieldi batteries. Englanti and
most of the Continental powcrs have a proportion of heavy ficîti hatter.es pinsÇessine
sufficient mobilit>' to accompany an army> in the fieldi. ".,ith ille 9 pi. A. L. R. in
Englanti went the 16 pr. of 12 cwt. as the heavy field batter>' gun. The new Elnglis!l
fieldi gun is a breccb loader of 7 cwt., throwing a 12 Pr. shleil witb a muzzle velocit>' of
1,700 fect per sconti, the charge being 4flhs. Wbat a diffrence there is between the
9 pr. M. L. R. andi the 12 1)r. B. L. RA Then tbere is the corresponding gun 10 the
16 Pr. M. L R., namel>' the -2 Pr. IL LR., of 12 cwt. -the sanie ivcight, but thmowisig
a sheil 6 lhs. beavier, andl with a velocity of 1,760 feet per second, as against 1,350.
1 won't go ait> further witn new guns, othcnwise the powcns mlight takie a sudden fit
and purchase, wvbich would neyer do, for what wvas go.>d enough fur our fathers mutst
surcl>' be gaod enough for us!

To corne te soinetbiniz of ever>' day occurrence. Wc finti one ver>' farnilar re-
mark, IlHarness ver>' oli, 'a rnark c<,nstantîy occurring, andi one of wbich, whcn
left out of reports, the printers, 1 arn tld pause anti pander over the oission. Con.
dernn the barness andi isue d rag ropes insteati, it would l)c a great saving. As the
greater part of the militia b.irness was originally issucd in 1857, 1 amn hot surpmisccl ai
its <Iecay at ibis day.

Another îemamk, wbhich, thank goodncss, is growing Iess frequent, is: " This bat-
1er>' is still ammeti wiib ant obsolete equipinent," the writing of wbicb, year afier year,
niust make the laspector bearfily tireti-to say nýothing of the want 0; cncouragement
to the battery tself. 1 trust that 1 shaîl neyer sec tbis remark in print again, the bat.
tery being ina the ineantimec supplieti witb soînething more modern.

The pre*ý'ious nemarks bave been taken out of reports matie since the rebellion.
AL.Cut Knifethi as the state ofaar with the artiller>': "The trail of one of tbese
guns now unfortunatel>' gave way, renuîering that valuable anm practical>' useles. II*
The othen pln shareti a similan fate later on in the day. " That is, in six hours-fon
such, 1 lx.lieve, was the <lîration of the fight -- two gins. weme placccl hors (le coplat.
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